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A transcribed letter from Alney Peterson to his wife Zaney Edwards (living in Yancey Co. NC) while he was in the hospital 
recovering from an ailment.  The transcription is verbatim from the original letter and translation is in parenthesis. 
See Original Letter:  http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ncyancey/elbert-petersoncemetery/alney-peterson-ltr-may6-1862.pdf  

 
“Cumberland Gap Tennessee a May the 6, 1862 
 
Zaney, der (Dear) wife.  I seat myself to inform you that I am not wel (well) but on the mend.  I am in the hospitel (hospital) 
and have been for several days.  I have had a bad spel (spell) of the fever and chills.  Hoping these few lines wil (will) come 
safe to hand and find you all wel (well) and doing wel (well).  I received your kind leter (letter) by the hands of Talor which I 
was glad to her (hear) from you and sorey (sorry) to her (hear) that you was (were) sick, you and Elbert also.  I was glad to 
her (hear) that you was (were) getting along so wel (well) with your wash.  We are all in trubel (trouble) her (here).  I have 
nothing of in trust to right (write) at present only that I am alive and on pleading grownes (grounds) with God for his merses 
(mercy).  Der Zaney I am sorey (sorry) to say to you that our twelve munthes (months) is out and we are all prest (pressed) in 
for two more years and we cant (can’t) help ourselves.  The hole (whole) regment (regiment) has organized while im (I’m) in 
the hospital.  My life is a tero to me to think that I wod (would) sun (soon) be with my litel (little) family.  I wod (would) nerley 
(nearly) as live be ded (dead) as alive for I cant (can’t) liv (live) two mor (more) yares (years) in servis (service).  All the 
hopes of getting out of this war is for peace to be maid (made) and I see nun (none) now.  But I wil (will) right (write) to you 
as long as I liv (live).  All men are prest (pressed) in servis (service) from eighteen to 35 yars (years) old.  The (they) pay every 
man a bounty of fity dolars ($50) and sixty day wes (was) fer low (furlough).  But I wold (would) rether (rather) stay with my 
family than to hav (have) all the gold and silver in the world.  But we cant (can’t) helpe (help) it.   
 
Joel Whitson wil (will) be fre (free), he is over 35 yares (years) old. 
Der (Dear) wife, do the best you can.  I think I wil (will) come hom (home) on afer low (furlough) after while.  But I cant 
(can’t) tel (tell) when.  Don’t be trubled (troubled) about this mater (matter) for we all live (live) tel (until) we di (die) eny how 
(anyhow).  I want to sea (see) you vary (very) bad one (one) time mor (more).  Chandlers Company reorganized.  Zek is 
capton (Captain), Mack Williams is first leutenat (Lieutenant) and David Adkins second and Wilson Adkins third leutenet 
(Lieutenant).  I was not thar (there). I think I wil (will) go back to the camp in a few dayes (days).  I am two miles and a hafe 
(half) this sid (side) of the gap. 
 
You statid (stated) to me in your leter (letter) that you had corn and bacon to sel (sale), don’t (don’t) sel (sale) nar (any) 
pound no mater (matter) how much your (you’re) oferd (offered).  Don’t (don’t) sel (sale) won (one) bushel of corn without hit 
(it) is a good hand to make mor (more) for corn  wil (will) be worth from 2 to 3 dolares (dollars) per bushel next yar (year).  
Tel (tell) Sol to be a good boy and we shal (shall) repay. When thize (these) fue (few) lines you sea (see),  right (write) back 
quick for I want to her (hear) from you ofener (often) than I do.  Tel (tell) me how you are coming on with your afarees 
(afairs).  We had a small batel (battle)at the gap the other day. Sum (some) of our men was (were) wonded (wounded) and 
several of the yankes was (were) killed (killed) and the yankes retreted (retreated) and went off. 
 
I have no mor (more) to right (write) at preset (present). 
Youres (yours) truly affection (affectionate) husband     A. Peterson 
                                                                                                                                 To Zaney Peterson 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
(Another transcribed letter to his wife while he was on a campaign/march in Kentucky.  This transcription is not verbatim in 
prose and grammatical errors in comparison to the prior letter.) 
 
“Jones Station 
October 25, 1862 
 
Zaney Peterson 
Dear Wife, I seat my self to write you a few lines to let you know I am well, still hoping this short note will come in due time 
and find you well and doing well.  I received your letter by Pittman and was glad to hear that you was (were) all well. I can 
say that we have marched a long tiresome march. We marched about 400 miles in Kentucky, and has (have) returned back to 
Tennessee. Our men had two or three fights in Kentucky and whipped the Yanks. We have not had a good days rest in over a 
month. We are on the road toward Morristown but I can’t tell where we will be station. We march day and night. Joel Whitson 
marched the round with us, but he is not very well, but is marching with us, he come here but nearly died, he will get to come 



home before many days. Tell C.R. Byrd that Marcus is sick and in the hospital at Jones Station, I reckon he has got the fever, 
he has been complaining several days. You said Elbert had begin (begun) to talk, I want to see him the worst in the world, but 
I don’t see my chances to come home now. Though I will come as quick as I can.  I want you to save your corn and not let it be 
destroyed. I know that you have a hard way to live but do the best you can, that is all I know. You stated that medicine wasn’t 
doing you much good. I am sorry to hear that. I want to know if you have our wheat or rye sowed. And when you write, write if 
your hogs are getting fat on the mash or not. And tell me how you are getting along with everything. I want to hear from you 
very bad.  The war seems very long to me, it seems like we will never have peace no more. The Yanks has got several of our 
boys, they got Eli Cook and Baker Ayres and John Phillips and Major Gardner and several more in the brigade but they have 
not got me yet. 

 
When you get this write soon and direct it to the 29th Regiment for I don’t know where we will go.  It is dark and I can’t see by 
firelight how to write, I must quit so no more. 
 
Only remain your husband until death. 
Alney Peterson to Zaney Peterson 
 
..Send me a pair of sox if you can for I am almost naked.” 
 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
NOTES:  Alney Peterson, b. Oct. 11, 1830 – d. May 18, 1865, was the s/o Peter 
Peterson and Dicey Stroup.  He served in the Civil War as Private for Co. G, NC 
29th Regiment Infantry CSA, enlisted July 26, 1861 and was paid $22 a month for 
service.  He married Zaney Edwards abt. 1856 (photo courtesy of Tony Peterson).  She 
was b. Sept. 3, 1840 – d. June 28, 1915, d/o James “Sheep Eating” Edwards and 
Clarissa Mashburn.  Before the war, she and Alney had two children: Elbert David 
and William Charles.  His war record shows that he was captured by Union forces on 
December 16, 1864, and on December 21, 1864, was admitted to a military field 
hospital in Nashville due to a fractured left femur which required an amputation at 
the “middle third of the thigh by circular operation.”  On May 6, 1865, he was 
transferred to the USA General Hospital in Nashville and 12 days later, he died age 
34 from complications post surgery. The records noted he died of “exhaustion” and 
was buried at the “City Cemetery in Nashville, Grave #13634,” which is now called 
Mt Olivet.  About 1869, Zaney remarried to James D. Shehan (b. June 11, 1846 – d. 
April 7, 1918; s/o Morris Shehan and Elizabeth “Betsy” Mashburn) and they had the 

following children: Martha, Zebulon Monroe, Julia Ann, Minnie, James N., and Samuel T.  The death record of 
Zaney shows that her father was born in Tennessee and her mother born in McDowell Co., NC and died of “old 
ladies syndrome and no Dr. attended.”  She is buried at the Edwards Cemetery on Coxes Creek in Yancey Co., 
NC.  After the death of Zaney, widower James moved to Higgins Twp. in McDowell Co. near his son Samuel T. 
where he lived for an additional 3 years and died at age 70 from organic heart failure.  His death record states that 
he is buried at “Pleasant Hill”  Cemetery in McDowell Co., NC.  
 
---compiled by B. Bradford-Pytel 5-18-2014 
I give thanks to Joe Fender, Tony Peterson and Terry Edwards for their collaboration. 
 
 

DEATH RECORD - Zaney Edwards:  http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ncyancey/edwards-cem-coxes-creek/zaney-edwards-peterson-shehan-deathcert.jpg  

DEATH RECORD -  James D. Shehan:  http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ncyancey/edwards-cem-coxes-creek/james-shehan-deathrecord.jpg  

Edwards Cemetery Coxes Creek, Yancey Co., NC:  http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~ncyancey/edwards-cem-coxes-creek/edwards-coxes-creek.html  


